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The MarginalCost ofRedistribution:
Lifetimeand AnnualPerspectives*
JOHNB. HOROWITZ
Ball StateUniversity
Muncie,Indiana

I. Introduction
40% ofFederalgovernment
incomefrom
arespenton redistributing
Approximately
expenditures
highincomehouseholdsto low incomehouseholds[20, 293]. Changingincomeredistribution
whichaffect
ofresource
theefficiency
allocation.Costscausedbythese
policiescausesdistortions
in determining
distortions
are an important
consideration
redistribution
policiesand practices.
andJohnson
Previousstudies,suchas Browning
costof redistribution
[5] lookedat themarginal
as is shownin thisarticle,usingannualratherthanlifetime
usingannualincomedata.However,
incomedatagreatly
understates
themarginal
costofredistribution.
whencalculating
The timeperiodis an important
consideration
themarginalcost of redistribution.
Overa lifetime
a personmaybe a youngstudent
a higherfuture
income;be
expecting
retiredhavinghad a higherincomein thepast;be changing
divorced.Lifetime
jobs or recently
in earningsand thusif we are concerned
incomeincludestheseage and transitory
differences
is moreaccurate.
income
aboutthecostof decreasing
lifetime
inequality,
Also therelevanttimeperiodpartlydependson thecapabilityof householdsto even out
incomefromgood to bad times.Upperincomegroupsfindit
incomefluctuations
by spreading
or waitinguntilincomerisesagain whilelowerincome
easierto spreadincomeby borrowing
it
more
difficult
to
borrow
or wait.If we are measuring
the numberof people in
find
groups
to spreadincomefromgood to bad periods,therelevant
andpoorpeoplefinditdifficult
poverty
periodof timemaybe abouta week. But usinga week forupperincomegroupswould be
ofthepoor.
as manywouldappearpoorbutnotfacethedifficulties
misleading
If mostpeople can averagetheirincome,thentheannualdistribution
of incomeis more
differences
becauseoftheabovementioned
thanweekly.However,
age andtransitory
appropriate
in different
in income,annualincomemayalso be misleading.People are affected
differently
and in otherspay
yearsbythetax-transfer
system,in someyearsa personmayreceivetransfers
thana singleyearunderthetax-transfer
taxes. Since householdslive theirlivesrather
system,
on a lifetime
basis.Lifetime
incomegivesa moreaccurate
is moreaccurately
described
well-being
pictureofhouseholds'chancesin lifeandofthedegreeofeconomicinequality.
are calculatedby a
In thisarticle,theannualand lifetime
marginalcostsof redistribution
labor
A
linear
income
tax
model.
simulation
thatuses a lifetime
typeofredistridynamic
supply
for
Dr. RichardButlerandespeciallyDr. EdgarBrowning
Dr. Timothy
Gronberg,
*I thankDr. MorganReynolds,
Of courseI acceptresponsibility
foranyremaining
errors.
manyhelpfulcomments.
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CostofRedistribution
TableI. Lifetime
Marginal

HH
(1)

Initial
Earn.
(2)

1
2
3
4
5

$11,100
$16,100
$19,100
$22,500
$31,100
$99,900

Change
In
Earn.
(3)

Net
Change

Change
in

Disp.
Inc.
(7)

Real
Inc.
(8)

Change
in
Avg.

.64%
.19%
.04%
-.09%
-.29%

Change
in

in Tax
Rev.
(4)

Trans.
(5)

Net
Trans.
(6)

-55.50
-80.50
-95.50
-112.50
-155.50

88.80
128.80
152.80
180.00
248.80

159.84
159.84
159.84
159.84
159.84

71.04
31.04
7.04
-20.16
-88.96

15.54
-49.46
-88.46
-132.66
-244.46

48.84
-1.16
-31.16
-65.16
-151.16

-499.50

799.20

799.20

0

-499.50

-199.80

Tax
Rate
(9)

butionpolicyis used to redistribute
income.'A linearincometax is wheretaxrevenuefromthe
is
tax
redistributed
wage
equallyperhousehold.
The marginalcostof redistribution
froman increasein thewage tax is definedas thelost
dividedbythegainin realincometo thebottom
real incometo thefourupperincomequintiles
cost
of
redistribution
be thought
of as theadditionalcost to upper
The
can
quintile.
marginal
theefficiency
costonlylabor-leisure
incomegroupsto redistribute
$1 to thepoor.In calculating
areincluded.
distortions
froma lifetime
The decisionto viewthemarginal
costofredistribution
is highly
perspective
is
The
cost
of
income
the
is
the
distribution
more
redistributing
greater
significant. marginal
equal
of income.Since thelifetime
is moreequal thantheannualincomedistriincomedistribution
is greaterthantheannualmarginalcost of
bution,thelifetime
marginalcost of redistribution
redistribution.

II. PreliminaryRemarks
A numerical
costof redistribution
is greaterif thereis
examplecan illustrate
whythemarginal
a greaterdegreeof incomeequality.Each quintilein TablesI and II consistsof 1 household.
The initialearningsin column2 of Table I, whichcorrespond
to thedegreeof lifetime
income
aremuchmoreequalthantheinitialearnings
incolumn2 ofTableII, whichcorrespond
inequality,
to thedegreeof annualincomeinequality.2
in TablesI andII assumethat(1) thereareno capitalincometaxes
The examplesillustrated
and (2) labor supplydependsonlyon a smallchangein themarginaltax rateand noton the
are assumedto be zero.3The laborsupplyelasticityis
averagetax rate,so thatincomeeffects
1. The linearincometaxis commonly
usedin theOptimalIncomeTax and Redistribution
literatures.
Browning
andJohnson
evidencethata proportional
increaseinall taxesandtransfers
wouldredistribute
income
[5, 180-181]present
in a mannersimilarto a linearincometax.
2. These figures
wereobtainedfromcalculations
by Davies, St-Hilaire,and Whalley[7] forlifetime
performed
forCanadain 1970.
and annualincomeinequality
3. Thejustification
forthisassumption
is as follows:Assuming
theincomeeffect
to be negligibleimpliesthatthe
is equaltotheuncompensated
laborsupplyelasticity
thisassumption
is notliterally
true,
elasticity.
Although
compensated
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CostofRedistribution
TableII. Annual
Marginal

Change
In
Earn.
(3)

Net
Change
inTax
Trans.
Rev.
(5)
(4)

HH
(1)

Initial
Earn.
(2)

1
2
3
4
5

$ 4,400
$11,900
$17,400
$23,200
$43,000

-22.00
-59.50
-87.00
-116.00
-215.00

35.20
95.20
139.20
185.60
344.00

$99,900

-499.50

799.20

Net
Trans.
(6)

Change
in
Disp.
Inc.
(7)

Change
in
Real
Inc.
(8)

159.84
159.84
159.84
159.84
159.84

124.64
64.64
20.64
-25.76
-184.16

102.64
5.14
-66.36
-141.76
-399.16

115.84
40.84
-14.16
-72.16
-270.16

799.20

0

-499.50

-199.809

Change
in
Avg.
Tax
Rate
(9)
2.83%
.54%
.12%
-.11%
-.43%

assumedto be 0.3. The originalmarginalwage tax rateis assumedto be .40. The marginal
in thewagetaxis 1 percentage
increment
point.Sinceitis assumedthatthereis no changeinthe
in
to
in
market
the
wage response
change thewagetax,thepercentage
changein thenetwage is
in
in
Thus
the
to
.0167
column
reduction
of .005 is determined
3,
(.01/(1 .4)).
earnings
equal
thepercentage
(0.3).
bymultiplying
changeinthenetwage(.0167) bythelaborsupplyelasticity
The changein tax revenueis shownin column4. Tax revenueis notjust the wage tax
increment
timesinitialearnings.Since earningshavedecreasedbecause of theincreasein the
in tax
the
taxrevenuefromtheoriginal40% wagetaxis also reduced.The reduction
wage tax,
in earnings
revenuesis determined
theoriginalwagetaxratetimesthereduction
bymultiplying
in column3. The additional
taxrevenueis $799.20 rather
than$999. The additionaltaxrevenue
of $799.20 is thenredistributed
as shownin column5.4
equallyto eachofthe5 households
4
receivedor thenettaxpaid.
Column6, thesumofcolumns and5, showsthenettransfer
receivedby each
The changein disposableincomeis shownin column7. It is thenettransfer
inearnings
fromthetaxincrement
household(column6) minusthereduction
(column2). In both
tablestheoveralldisposableincomeoftheeconomyis reducedby$499.50.
A bettermeasureof well-being
thanthechangein disposableincomeis the household's
changein real incomewhichis thechangein disposableincomeplus the value of additional
thatthehouseholdvaluesadditionalleisureat thenet
leisureas shownin column8. Assuming
is
the
value
of
additional
leisure
1 minustheinitialmarginalwage taxrate(.6 in this
wage rate,
in
in
case) timesthereduction earnings column3.
are: (1) themoneymarginalcost and
Two measuresof themarginalcostof redistribution
(2) the real marginalcost.5 The moneymarginalcost is theratioof losses dividedby gains
of disposableincomeand thereal marginalcost is theratioof losses dividedby gainsof real
In column7, themoneymarginal
a dollartohousehold1 is $33.14
costofredistributing
income.6
on thecompensated
or marginalloss dependedprimarily
elasticity;
Browningand Johnson[5] foundthatthetrade-off
and smallerat thetop so that
at thebottomwhenincomeeffects
are incorporated,
laborsupplyreductions
weregreater
incomeeffects
had verylittleimpacton theoverallresults.However,eventhoughtheincomeeffectis ignoredin these
inthenextsection.
simulation
presented
simpleexamples,itis includedinthecomputer
4. As mentioned
above,thisredistributive
policyis calleda linearincometax.
If
costis mostappropriate.
5. If theconcernis to increasethestandard
of livingofthepoor,themoneymarginal
costis moreappropriate.
theconcernis therealgainto thepoorthentherealmarginal
as theamountof real(money)income
6. The real(money)marginal
costofredistribution
mayalso be interpreted
is expandedto producea real (monetary)
lostby upperincomehouseholdswhena redistributive
gain of $1 to
program
lowerincomehouseholds.
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of incomein TableI and $5.87 in theless equal
($515.04/15.54)in themoreequal distribution
distribution
of incomein Table II. In column8, thereal marginalcost of redistributing
$1 to
in
of
in
I
and
in
the
less
household1 is $5.09 themoreequal distribution income Table
$2.73
of incomein TableII. Thusthemarginal
costofredistribution
increaseswhen
equal distribution
of earnings
decreases.
theinequality
thehouseholds'nettransfers
The changesintheaveragetaxratesaredetermined
bydividing
households'
initial
The
the
(column2).
(column6) by
earnings
changesin theaveragetax rates
incomepaid or receivedby each householdwhilethe
show the amountof additionaltransfer
rate
causes
the
loss.
The changesin theaveragetaxratesare largerin the
tax
efficiency
marginal
less equal annualdistribution
because
moreincomeis redistributed.
(TableII)
The lifetime
cost
of
redistribution
thantheannualmarginal
cost
(TableI) is greater
marginal
ofredistribution
is moreequal thantheannual
distribution
(TableII) becausethelifetime
earnings
is moreequal and themeanis constant,
Whenthedistribution
ofearnings
earningsdistribution.
loss is thesame. In otherwords,theefficiency
thereis less taxrevenuebuttheefficiency
losses
are thesamebutless is redistributed,
theperdollarmarginalcostof redistribution
consequently
increases.7
Thesesimplenumerical
thattheannualmarginal
costofredistribution
examplesdemonstrate
is likelyto be less thanthelifetime
of
cost
redistribution.
However,theyare notconclumarginal
sive.The numerical
do
not
includeintertemporal
examples
aspectsthatareincludedin a dynamic
willchangetheamountoflabortheyprovideat different
model.Thatis, households
agesbecause
ofthechangein thetax-transfer
system.
III. The Simulation
This studydevelopsa discretetimesimulation
of thedynamiclaborsupply
usingan extension
modeldevelopedby Heckman[9], Heckmanand MaCurdy[10], MaCurdy[14], and Killingsworth[12] to comparethelifetime
andtheannualmarginal
costsofredistribution.
Data on theaveragewageratesforheadsofhouseholds
weretakenfromtheSurveyResearch
Center'sA PanelStudyofIncomeDynamics[16]todetermine
valuesforthewageratesusedin the
The
data
to
A lifetime
areused calculate50 lifetime
wageprofiles.
wageprofile
simulation.8 wage
consistsof thewagesthata householdearnsin each of 11 age periodsthatthehouseholdlives.
Theseage periodslast5 yearseachandstartatthebeginning
ofage 20 andendat theconclusion
of age 74 fora totalof 55 years.Each household
usesthewageprofile
thatitconfronts
to decide
on theoptimalamountof laborto supplyto themarket
duringeach ofthe11 age periods.In the
cause incomesto differ.
These wage differences
are
simulation,
onlyage and wage differences
causedbybothage andtransitory
factors.
One householdis assumedto be in eachofthe11 age periodsthatmakeup a lifetime
wage
and an old householdendingtheireconomiclivesevery5
profilewitha newhouseholdstarting
haveexactlythesamelifetime
income
years.The householdswhichfollowthesamewageprofile
is thecalculation
of themarginal
costof redistribution.
7. Implicitin theoptimaltaxation
literature
Accordingto
is thatthe"labor-discouraging
themarginal
costofredistribution
affects
Mirrlees[15] thereasontheamountofinequality
in inequalitywere
In his articledifferences
relativeto theredistributive
benefits."
effects
of thetax are moreimportant,
thedistribution
of skills.
createdbychanging
8. The averagewageratewas determined
bythePanelStudystaff
bytakingtheamountof laborincomereported
for 1982 by thehead of each householdstudiedin 1983 and dividingthislaborincomeby thehoursof workhe/she
for1982.
reported
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thoughtheywillhavedifferent
yearlyincomesbecausetherearedifferent
wage ratesin different
Since
there
are
of
50
these
and 11householdsineach profile,
thereare
age periods.
wageprofiles
inthesimulation.
a totalof550 households
Forsimplicity,
thereis onewageearnerperhousehold
and all householdsareequivalent
exceptforage andwagedifferences.
To determine
thedistribution
ofwageratesineachofthe11 age groups,theheadof household's wage ratesand thePanel Study'sweighting
factorweresortedby age intothe 11 age
The wageratesandweighting
factors
werethenusedtocalculatetherelativefrequencies
groups.9
withwhichthewagesappearedin eachage group.10
Once thesePanelStudyrelativefrequencies
werecalculatedforeach age group,theywere
used as a frequency
distribution
to whicha randomnumbergenerator
was appliedto randomly
assignwage ratesto each of the11 age groupsin the50 lifetime
wage profiles.The wage rates
in thewage profileswerethenadjusteduntilthedegreeof incomeinequality
calculatedin the
simulation
of
the
income
calculated
Lillard
approximated degree
inequality
by
[11], Blinder[1],
andDavies, St-Hilaire,
andWhalley[7]."
IV. Labor Supplyand ConsumptionFunctions
To deriveequationsforthehousehold'soptimalamountofconsumption
andleisure,theassumptionis madethateachhouseholdgainssatisfaction
fromconsumption
goodsC(t) andleisuretime
and
that
the
household
maximizes
a
function
of theform
L(t)
log-additive
Cobb-Douglasutility
+
=
In
In
u[C(t), L(t)] a C(t)
l L(t) at eachtimet.
A majorimplication
of usinga log-additive
function
is thattheelasCobb-Douglasutility
of
substitution
between
is
1.
thisreason,the
and
leisure
to
For
ticity
consumption
alwaysequal
substitution
effect
betweenconsumption
andleisureandthecompensated
calculatedby
elasticity
will
in
thesimulation probably
be greater
thanwouldbe calculated a modelwitha smallerelasas shownbelow,thecompensated
anduncompensated
elasticities
However,
ticityof substitution.
whichresultfromthesimulation
calculations
areintherangescalculatedinempiricallaborsupply
studies.
is thesumof each household'sdiscounted
Lifetimeutility
fromthebeginning
to the
utility
end of its life.Each householdcontinues
for11 periodsof fiveyearseach; thefirstperiodis 0
in eachof the11 timeperiodsis discounted
to time0
and thelastis 10. The household'sutility
discount
rate
In
is:
the
discrete
lifetime
household's
time,
utility
by
(6).
U=

10
t=O

(1 + S)-'[a InC(t) +3 InL(t)].

(1)

As in the continuouscase, Uc(t) > 0, UL(t) > 0, Ucc(t) < 0, ULL(t) < 0, and UcL = ULe.

The householdprefers
moreconsumption
andleisuretolessandas moreis consumed,satisfaction
increasesat a decreasing
rate.
9. Since thepanelstudyhas relatively
morepoorhouseholdsthanthereare in Americansociety,theweighting
factoris usedto adjustthewageratesto be representative
ofthewageratesreceivedin society.
10. The relativefrequencies
until$20. After
arecalculatedfor$0, $0 to $1, $1 to $2, and so on by$1 increments
arecalculatedfor$20 to$25, $25 to $30, $30 to $35, $35 to $40, $40 to $50 andabove$50.
$20 therelativefrequencies
11. Thesestudiessuggestthatthecoefficient
ofvariation
is between.75 to .90 forannualincomeand between.40
to .50 forlifetime
incomeand thattheGiniCoefficient
is between.35 to .43 forannualincomeand between.20 to .35
forlifetime
income.
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eachhouseholdoveritslifetime
gainsincomefromwage earnAssumingzeroinheritances,
transfers.
zero
income
willbe spenton consumpand
government
Assuming bequests,gross
ings
constraint
in
discrete
time
is:
tiongoods andtaxes.Thusthelifetime
budget
10
t=0

(1 + r)-'[(1 -7w)W(t)H(t)

+ G,(t) - C(t)].

(2)

Net wage earningsare representedby (1 - rw)W(t)H(t) wherew7 is the wage tax, W(t) is

ofhoursworkedin each period.The letterr standsforthe
thewage rateandH(t) is thenumber
rate.The lumpsumgovernment
transfer
marketinterest
by addingup all tax
G, (t) is determined
t
therevenuebythenumber
ofhouseholds.
revenueat time anddividing
thehouseholdoptimizeslifetime
To attainthegreatest
subjectto
possiblesatisfaction,
utility
find
for
constraint.
To
the
solutions
thelifetime
and
substitute
leisure,
budget
optimal
consumption
of
for
in
first
a /C(t), theCobb-Douglasmarginal
the
order
condition
utility consumption, Uc(t)
e-rtg' and 8f/L(t), the Cobb-Douglas marginalutilityof leisure, for UL(t) in the
firstorderconditione -StUL(t) = e-rt (1 - 7,-)W(t)gl. Also, let the interestrate r equal the time

e-'t Uc(t)

rate8; thenrearrange
termsuntilequations(3) and(4) arederived.Equations(3) and
preference
benefits
costsofconsumption
andleisuretimeateach timet.
the
and
(4) equate marginal

=
c(t) a

(3)

(1 - rw)W(t)L(t)
=///

(4)

forconsumption
andleisureat eachtimet, itis necessary
To solveforthedemandfunctions
of
initial
to findtheoptimalvalueforthemarginal
wealth(g). Thisis doneby substituting
utility
andsolvingforgt.
budgetconstraint
equations(3) and(4) intoequation(2), thelifetime
={(a
-

+

10

E (1 + 8)-'}/{
3) t=0

10
t=0

(1 + r)-t[(1

-

rw)W(t)Hrs + GJ]}

(5)

whereHrs is themaximum
timein each periodthatthehouseholdhas availableforworkand
leisure.
In equation(5), letA be thenumerator
andB thedenominator
so that4 = A/B. Noticethat
B is thediscounted
netearningsof thehousehold,andA is proportional
to discounted
lifetime
lifetime
utility.
forconsumption
The demandfunctions
andleisureat each timet are foundby substituting
into
and
and
for
forconsumption
and
(4)
)u
equations(3)
solving C(t) andL(t). The functions
leisureat each timet can be written:
C(t) = aBIA

(6)

L(t) = fB/[A(1 - Tw)W(t)].

(7)

The numericalvalue foravailablehours(Hrs) is arbitrary
becausethe idea of whatis to
be includedin leisureis notprecisely
defined.Phlips[18, 253-259],usinga Stone-Geary
utility
calculatedthatthemaximumnumberof hoursan indifunction
subjectto a budgetconstraint,
vidualis willingto workis about2,600 hoursa yearor50 hoursa week.Sincein thesimulation,
to 13,000hoursin each period.
a periodis 5 yearslong,2,600 hoursa yearcorresponds
To testhowsensitive
thesimulation
resultsareto changesin availablehours,thesimulation
was calculatedfor 13,000 hours18,200 hours,and 29,120 hoursin each period. 18,200 is
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calculatedbyassuming
thata householdhas 10 hoursa day,7 daysa week,and 52 weeksa year
for5 yearsand29,120is calculatedbyassuming
a householdhas 16 hoursa day,7 daysa week,
and52 weeksa yearfor5 years.I consider18,200tobe thebestestimate
anduse itin mycentral
costofredistribution.
case calculationofthemarginal
In thissimulation
3% is considered
mostrepresentative
oftheinterest
rate.'2The simulation
ofthemodel.
is also runforrealinterest
ratesof0% and6% to testthesensitivity
The values foralpha and beta in equations(6) and (7) are chosenso thatthe simulation
thevaluescalculatedin otherstudies.The valueof alphais 0.7 and beta is
resultsapproximate
0.3 forall householdsin thesimulation.
In thesimulation
theassumption
is thatthereduction
in incomeinequality
is causedby a 1
ina flatratewagetaxwiththerevenue
fromthetaxbeingredistributed
pointincrement
percentage
of as a weighted
averagemarginaltax rate
equallyperhousehold.Thiswagetaxcan be thought
is calculatedforvariousinitialvalues of the
forall taxesthatfallon earnings.The simulation
ofthemarginaltax
areestimates
wage tax. Thesevaluesare0.38, 0.43, and0.48. Thesefigures
rateson wageearnings.A marginal
wagetaxrateof43 percentwas consideredbyBrowning[3,
15] as theamountof taxesa typicalhouseholdin theU.S. willpay on each additionaldollarof
43% is usedas thebestestimateof thevalueof themarginal
earnedincome.In thesimulation,
taxrate.13
in themarginalwage tax,40% of tax revenueis
Beforethe 1 percentage
pointincrement
is
suchas
and theremaining
used fortransfers
portion used forothergovernment
expenditures
in
increment
the
defensewhilethetax revenuefromthe 1 percentage
marginalwage tax
point
is used solelyfortransfers
of government
thatare used
[20, 293].14 The percentage
expenditures
transfer
beforethemarginalwage tax increaseis assumedto be
forthegovernment
payments
constant
overall thelifetimes.
usedin thesimulation
The linearincometaxprogram
imposesa balancedbudgetconstraint
in each period.In each period,beforethe increasein the
on government
transfer
payments
transfer
equal to thetotal
payments
marginalwagetaxrate,eachhouseholdreceivesgovernment
for
transfer
divided
revenue
that
is
to
be
used
tax
by550 where
government
payments
government
Aftertheincreasein themarginalwage tax,
550 is thenumberof householdsin thesimulation.
transfer
each householdreceivesgovernment
equal to thetaxrevenuedividedby 550.
payments
Transfers
arecalculatedbothbeforeandaftertheincreaseinthemarginal
wagetaxrate
payments
in each period.
V. Net Benefitor Loss fromtheIncreasein theTax-Transfer
System
or netloss froma marginal
in thetax-transfer
Each household'snetbenefit
increment
systemis
minustheadditional
amountpaid in taxesto
theadditional
amountreceivedfromthenewtransfer
and
12. In modelswithperfect
theinterest
rateis therateofreturn
on savings,thecostofborrowing,
capitalmarkets,
reducesthecomplexity
therateat whichfuture
streams
of wealtharediscounted.
thisassumption
Thoughstrong,
greatly
of thesimulation.
athigherincomelevelsthe
deduction
andthephasingoutofexemptions
13. Becauseoftheincreaseinthestandard
taxrateswere
Tax Reform
Actof 1986mayhavemadethemarginal
taxratesmoreprogressive
eventhoughthestatutory
reduced.
14. This percentage
is calculatedbyassumingthatgovernment
includeIncomeSecurityextransfer
expenditures
less FederalEmployeesRetirement
and Disabilityexpenditures
Medicare,and Social
penditures
plus Social Security,
Servicesexpenditures.
The sumoftheFederalGovernment
transfer
fromthesesourcesarethendividedbytotal
payments
FederalGovernment
expenditures.
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transfers
minusthemarginal
welfare
cost.In thesimulation
thenetbenefit
payfortheadditional
from
the
increase
in
the
tax-transfer
is
calculated
or loss in each age period
by:
system
ANL = AG,(t) -

A7-,W(t)H(t)

- AWL(t)

(8)

whereAG, (t) is thechangeingovernment
transfers, W(t)H(t) is thechangeintaxpayments,
AT
welfare
andAWL(t) is theadditional
cost.'5
If thechangein government
transfers
is greaterthantheincreasedtax paymentsplus the
additionalwelfarecost,thenthehouseholdis a netgainerfromtheincreasein thetax-transfer
netgainor loss foreach householdfromtheincreasein thetax-transfer
program.The lifetime
is
thenetbenefits
or lossesin each ofthe11 age periodsto age
calculated
system
bydiscounting
zero.
In thesimulation
theadditional
welfarecostis calculatedusingthemethodology
developed
by Browning[2; 3; 4]. The additionalwelfarecost is measuredby equation(9) and is used
to calculatethemarginalwelfareloss foreach householdin each of the 11 age periodsin the
simulation.
AWL(t) = [(.5A7,

+

, 1)(W(t)H2n)/(1 -

Tw

1)iAT-w.

(9)

In equation(9), w 1 is thewagetaxratebeforethemarginal
increase;AdT,is theincrement
in thewage tax whichwillbe .01; W(t) is thewage rateat age t withoutanytaxes;H2 is the
oflaborsuppliedtothemarket
beforetheincreaseinthewagetax; n is thecompensated
quantity
elasticity.'6
To calculatethemarginalwelfarecost,thecompensated
laborsupplyelasticityis needed.
The compensated
laborsupplyelasticity
laborsupplyelasticity
equals theuncompensated
plus
theincomeelasticity
In
the
the
rate.
for
the
simulation,
multiplied
by
wage
simplicity, average
is calculatedforthepercentage
uncompensated
elasticity
changein totallaborsupplydividedby
thepercentagechangein wagesforall householdsin a singletimeperiod.7Since the income
effectmustbe multiplied
is calculatedfor
bythewageratein eachperiod,theincomeelasticity
each household.The individualincomeelasticities
are thenaveragedtogether
to determine
the
overallincomeelasticity.
The incomeelasticity
andtheuncompensated
are
then
added
elasticity
to determine
thecompensated
Thiscompensated
is usedto calculate
together
elasticity.
elasticity
themarginalwelfarecostforeachhouseholdat eachperiodoftime.'8
Sincethemarginal
costofredistribution
is theratiooftheaveragenetloss to theupperfour
to
the
net
to
the
bottom
andannualquintilesare needed.
quintiles
average gain
quintile,lifetime
15. For each periodthe simulation
calculatesand comparesthe steadystatevalues fortransfer
payments,tax
revenue,laborsupply,andincomebothbeforeandafterthe1 percentage
pointincreasein themarginal
wage tax.
16. Equation(9) is calculatedby assumingthatthecompensated
laborsupplycurvebetweentheoriginaland new
laborsuppliesis a straight
line. The changein thewelfarecostis thendirectly
calculatedas A WL(t) = {.5[W(t)AAT,]
+ W(t)7,T1}AH2(t). To determine
AH2(t), multiply
AH2(t) = AH2(t) by H2(t)/H2(t), (1 - 7, 1)/(1 - Tw1), and
termsuntilAH2(t) = (nH2(t)/(1 - 7rw
ThensubstiW(t)AT,/AW(t) whereW(t)AT, = AW(t) andrearrange
1))AT,w.
tuteAH2(t) intoA WL(t).
17. The simulation
was also runusingdisaggregated
laborsupplyelasticities
formarginalwagetax
uncompensated
ratesof .39, .44, and .48. Usingdisaggregated
thesimulation
resultswerewithinapproximately
$0.51 of
elasticities,
thesimulation
resultsusingtheaggregated
elasticities.
resultsweremorestable
However,thesimulation
uncompensated
whentheaggregated
elasticities
wereused.
18. Even thoughan explicitutility
function
is assumed,Browning'smethodwas used to calculatethe marginal
and savedprogramming
deadweightloss because it greatlyreducedthenumberof calculations
space thusmakingthe
simulation
moreefficient.
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In each period,a householdgainsincomefromgrosswageearnings,
capital,andnetgovernment
is
Annual
the
divided
5.
transfer
income
income
payments.
period
by Lifetimeincome,because
ofperfect
is
oftheassumption
discounted
lifetime
andnettransfer
capitalmarkets,
grossearnings
and
lifetime
income
are
then
ranked
from
the
income
householdto
highest
payments.Annual
each quintileconsistsof 110
the lowest.Because thereare 550 householdsin thesimulation,
the
lowestincomegroupis the
and
households.The highestincomegroupis thefifth
quintile,
so
on.
first
and
quintile,
or loss foreach householdfromtheincreasein thetax-transfer
thenetbenefit
Previously,
or loss for
theaveragenetbenefit
havebeenformed,
was calculated.Afterthequintiles
program
is thencalculatedas theratioofthe
costofredistribution
eachquintileis calculated.The marginal
totheaveragenetgainto thebottomquintile.These
averagenetlossesto theupperfourquintiles
of
as theamount realincomegivenup byupperincomehouseholdsto
ratioscan be interpreted
one dollarto thepoor.
redistribute
VI. Results
the
centralcase assumptions,
As shownin cases 1 and 2 in Table III, usingthesimulation's
is
to
be
of
to
the
lowest
income
calculated
of
real
income
cost
$1
quintile
redistributing
marginal
incomedistribution.
The
and$4.31 usingthelifetime
$2.52 usingtheannualincomedistribution,
and
costofredistributing
$1 ofdisposableincomeis $4.45 usingtheannualdistribution,
marginal
incomedistribution."9
$10.97 usingthelifetime
0.36 forthe
The elasticitiesaveragevalues are 0.20 forthe uncompensated
elasticity,
The estimated
and 0.23 fortheintertemporal
uncompensated,
elasticity.
elasticity
compensated
therangeofpreviousestimates.20
andintertemporal
elasticities
arewithin
compensated,
of variain thesimulation,
as measuredbythecoefficient
The degreeof incomeinequality
while
for
income
for
distribution
and
0.45
the
lifetime
is
0.85
the
annual
income
distribution,
tion,
income
and0.26 forthelifetime
theGinicoefficients
are0.41 fortheannualincomedistribution
showslightly
moreincomeinequality
thanLillard's[11] valuesfor
Theseestimates
distribution.21
of 0.26 is within
The lifetime
Ginicoefficient
of variation
and Ginicoefficients.
thecoefficient
Blinder
the0.2 to 0.35 rangeestimated
[1].
by
As shownin cases 3 and 4, thelowerthemarginalwage tax,thelowerthemarginalcost
cost of redistribution
increases.Whenthe
and at highertaxratesthemarginal
of redistribution
of
is $2.12
the
cost
redistribution
from
to
39%
increases
38%
tax
(case
3),
marginal
wage
marginal
in termsof disposableincomeis higherrelativeto the marginalcost of
19. The marginalcost of redistribution
andthemarginal
costofredistribution
intermsofrealincomebecauseleisurehasvaluetohouseholds
redistribution
using
disposableincomedoes notincludethevalueofleisure.
formen,findsthe centraltendencyforuncompensated
the laborsupplyliterature
20. Pencavel[17] reviewing
elasticities
is between0.0 and 0. 12. WhileKillingsworth
is between-0. 17 and -0.08 andforcompensated
elasticities
labor
foruncompensated
forwomen,findthecentraltendency
thelaborsupplyliterature
and Heckman[13], reviewing
elasticities
is between0.34 and 2.64.
is between0.41 and2.45 andforcompensated
supplyelasticities
showsthepercentage
The intertemporal
changein laborsupplygiventhepercentagechangein wages
elasticity
tobe between0.01 and0.05 byMaCurdy
is estimated
substitution
Theintertemporal
fromoneperiodtoanother.
elasticity
[14], between-0.068 and0.44 byGhezandBecker[8], and0.32 bySmith[19].
formula:
G = 1 + (1/n) - (2/(n25y)[yl+ 2y2+ 3y3+
is calculatedbythefollowing
21. The Gini coefficient
+ nyn,])wheren = thenumberofpeopley = theaverageincome,y is thehighest
income,Y2is thenexthighest,andy,
is thelowestincomehousehold[6, 116].
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Results
oftheSimulation
Table III. Summary

Annual
Marg.
Cost
(2)

Case
(1)
1

2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9
10

Real MC CentralCase

$2.52

Real MC 13,000Hours
Real MC 29,120 Hours
Real MC 0% Interest
Real MC 6% Interest
Real MC Less Inc. Equal.
Real MC MoreInc. Equal.

$2.52
$2.52
$2.52
$2.65
$2.50
$2.77

Case
MoneyMC Central
RealMC 39%WageTax
RealMC 49%WageTax

$4.44
$2.12
$2.87

Life.
Marg.
Cost
(3)
$4.31

$11.61
$3.37
$5.17
$4.31
$4.31
$3.87
$3.66
$3.18
$18.79

Uncomp.
Elast.
(4)
0.20

0.20
0.15
0.24
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.19

Comp.
Elast.
(5)
0.36

0.36
0.33
0.38
0.36
0.36
0.37
0.36
0.36
0.34

InterTemp.
Elast.
(6)
0.23

0.23
0.19
0.22
0.23
0.23
0.22
0.22
0.34
0.27

forthe annualincomedistribution
and $3.37 forthelifetime
Whenthe marginal
distribution.
is $2.87 for
wage tax is increasedfrom.48 to .49 (case 4), themarginalcost of redistribution
and$5.17 forthelifetime
incomedistribution.
This is because,as
theannualincomedistribution
shownbyequation(9), whenthemarginal
wagetaxrateis lower(higher),themarginalwelfare
costis also lower(higher).Also,sincetheleisuredemandcurvesarelinear,witha lowertaxrate,
oftheleisuredemandcurvesanda movement
householdsareon a lowerportion
up thecurvewill
increasetheelasticities.
of availablehoursis changedthereis no
As shownin cases 1, 5, and 6, whenthenumber
ofthenumbers
has changed,
on thesimulation
results.Thisis becauseonlythemagnitude
effect
nottheirrelativestandings.
When the interest
ratedecreasesto zero percent(case 7), the lifetimemarginalcost of
redistribution
is $.44 lowerthanthecentralcase. This slightdecreaseis because,as shownby
ofinitialwealth(p) increases.
ratethemarginal
equation(5), whenthereis a lowerinterest
utility
of initialwealthcauseshouseholdsto increaselifetime
labor
The increasein themarginal
utility
new
lower
when
are
above
the
reservation
Since
households
are
their
wage.
wages
earning
supply
increasesand thelifetime
more,thedegreeof incomeinequality
marginalcost of redistribution
decreases.
rate(case 8), thelifetime
is $.65 lower
Witha 6% interest
marginalcostof redistribution
arereceivedwhilea householdis youngand most
thanin thecentralcase. Since sometransfers
interest
taxesarepaidinthemiddle-age
rate,thevalueofthetransfers
years,becauseofthehigher
relativeto thenettaxespaid in themiddle-age
receivedin thebeginning
periodsbecomegreater
costofredistribution
decreases.
periodsandthemarginal
As shownin case 9, whenincomesare less equallydistributed
themarginalcost of redisis
As
income
lower.
incomes
become
more
distributed
(case 10), thegreaterthe
equally
tributing
In case 9, themarginal
costofredistribution
is $2.50 fortheannual
costofredistribution.
marginal
of incomeand$3.18 forthelifetime
of income.In case 10, themarginal
distribution
distribution
of incomeand $18.79 forthelifetime
is $2.77 fortheannualdistribution
cost of redistribution
of income.
distribution
The simulation
resultsof themarginalcostof redistribution
are sensitiveto thedegreeof
incomeinequality,
theoriginalwagetaxrate,theinterest
rate,and, as shownin Browning[4],
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thelaborsupplyelasticity.
The parameters
usedinthesimulation
areonlyestimates
ofthe"true"
valuesof theseparameters
and theliterature
containsvariousestimates
forthese"true"values.
Sincethesimulation
resultsaresensitive
tothevaluesoftheseparameters,
thelifetime
andannual
aboveshouldnotbe thought
of as precisevaluesof the
marginalcostsofredistribution
reported
butas estimates
thatareofthecorrect
orderofmagnitude.
marginalcostsofredistribution
The lifetime
and annualmarginal
costsof redistribution
calculatedhereare also onlyfora
distortion
in laborsupplycausedby a marginal
in
the
change
wage tax and do notincludethe
orcompliance
administrative
costsofcollecting
andredistributing
incomenordoes thesimulation
oftheincreaseinthewagetaxon savingorthechoiceofoccupation.Including
includetheeffect
theseeffects
wouldincreasethemarginal
costofredistribution.

VII. Summary
costof redistribution
froma lifetime
RedisViewingthemarginal
approachis highlysignificant.
tribution
costsarean important
indetermining
consideration
redistribution
policiesandpractices.
Previousstudies,suchas Browning
andJohnson
How[5], usedonlyannualincomedistributions.
differences
causethelifetime
incomedistribution
to be moreequal than
ever,age and transitory
theannualincomedistribution.
Becauseof thegreater
incomeequalitythecostof redistributing
incomeis approximately
twiceas expensiveusinglifetime
datarelativeto annualdata.
centralcase assumptions,
themarginal
costof redistribution,
which
Usingthesimulation's
is definedas theratiooftherealnetlossestotheupperfourquintiles
dividedbytherealnetgains
to thebottomquintile,is estimated
to be $2.52 usingtheannualincomedistribution,
and $4.31
incomedistribution.
The marginal
costofredistribution
in termsof disposable
usingthelifetime
incomeis estimatedto be $4.45 usingthe annualdistribution,
and $10.97 usingthe lifetime
incomedistribution.
Another
resultfromthisstudyis thatthesimpletablesshownin section1 provide
interesting
resultsthatarecloseto thoseprovided
simulation.
bythemuchmorecomplicated
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